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COURT IMRECTOK1

Wooten & Pulliam got a judgment
again t th Royer Wheel Company for

*°" The suit was brought to recov-
r timber furnished.

THE

Jack-of all-Trades.

Pumps Water
Shells Corn,

Saws Wood. Grinds Feed,

Churns Batter, Runs Cider Mills,

Runs Ice Cream Freezers,

'%( a .. ...

N. M, Tutt bought a farm
mare Monday for $135.

The Lindsey-Wilson ball team
defeated the M. and F. High
School club last Saturday, the

scores standing 23 to 13.

W. G. Marr, of near Camp-
bellsville, has purchased a town
lot from N. M. Tutt on which he
will build a residence at an early

•day.

Runs Cream Separators,

and other machinery.

He Is Running the Press

For This Paper.

It costs nothing to keep when not

working. It costs from 1 to 2 cents per

hour when working. For parti ukirs

call on or address-

Fairbanks-Morse & Co.,

HI \V. Main Street,

LOUISVILLE - - KENTUCKY.
V f. JCFFRIKS A SON. Agts.

j
HENRY W. EDDLEMAN

1
408.W. MARKET ST.- LOUISVILLE,!^
Sole Agent For Miller.s Hats.

Sole Agent For Youman's Hats.

Complete Link John B. Stetson Hats.

Advertise in the News
IT WILL INCREASE

YOUR BUSINESSS.

ALL HOME PRINT.

2,lOO Subscri bers.

NOTICE

I; l l-.m.lt TIKE.

Main. Giwu.ac.IL
CI.ARK * rAHSON.

Mar. *>. 1r.

igthe Louis-

Mr. W. S. Knight, Jamestown, was
in Columbia yesters<;y.

Mr. R. M. Grissom started on his re-

turn trip to Guthrie, Okla., yesterday.

Mr. W. J. Page, who has been under
treatment at Indianapolis, is expected
home to-night. EU. W. K. Azbill met
him in Louisville.

Mrs. S. A. Murrell and Miss Rosa
Squires, Cane Valley, visited in Colum-
bia last Thursday.

Messrs. Jake and Alonzo Chelf, two
of Tast y Creek's best farmers, were in

town Monday.

Mr 0. E. Young, who has been in

Bosworth, Mo., for some time, return-
ed to his home in this county, last Mon-

Local News.
Parties indebted to Wm. F. Jeffries

& Son, note or account are requested to
settle same at once.

cet singing at Concord Church

Five new pupils entered the M. and F.

High School Monday.

Piner Harvey, Jr.

FOR ; IXJ

improved town lot in Middleburg,
one new store and a |3000 stock of
ral merchandise. All new and
mient out bnildings, an extra good
-never goes dry. Will sell reasona-

ble. Call on or address

C. L Pruett,
Middleburg, Ky. Casey Co.

Mr. Henry Cundiff and family,

who have been living in Texas
for the past two years, will ar-

rive Friday and take possession

"Ir. Cundiffs farm, near Mt.
Pleasant.

J. L. McLean spent last week
at Bliss, remodling the residence

of Rev. W. H. C. Sandidge. A
tew addition was built. Also
erandas and otherimprovements
srere added, which lends an in-

viting appearance to the hand-

some country home.

Clarence Page, of near Cane
Valley, met with a serious acci-

dent last Sunday night. He was
returning from Milltown, in a

buggy, and when near the resi-

dence of Mr. Sylvester Murrell

the horse became frightened and
ran at full speed. The buggy was
up-set and torn to pieces and Mr.

Page considerably hurt.

Mr. T. J Kratzer; who lives

on the Kentucky side, near Cin-

cinnati, was here Monday and
purchased of Mr. Frank Sinclair

five acres of land and a small

house, near Glasgow road, one
mile from town, for $250. Mr.
Kratzer is coming here to educate
his children, and will erect a new

KELTNER
On account of the hot damp weather,

the people of this community are busy
with their tobacco, in order to keep it

Uriah Keltner and Obb McMahan re-

turned last week from a wheat thresh-

ing tour in Oklahoma.

Above we present the picture of Mr. J. T.

White one of Adair County's young men. Mr.
White is a member of the Firm of Tarter &
White who are engaged in the Kentucky celebra-

ted show. They are billed for Columbia the 7

and 8th of October at night, in theCourt-House.
Remember the date and come out and see one of

the best shows that has been in this town for

many years,

JVVGE PARKER'S LETTER
Judge Parker's letter Is a clear-cut,

itraigbtforward presentation of the

any resort to subterfuge or uiisrepre

sentation, sucb as we bad iu the letter

The Ciseof

made by its

Is fully pre-

of bis opponent. Itlsn

wltbout bomoast, fret

tricks, fair and honest

the democratic party a

platform and its rrcorc

sented The man who Is honestly

seeking the Issues in the present cam-

paign will find them here.

The democratic nominee pays es

reclal attention to four great ques-

tions, though be makes reference to

others. These four are Tariff Reform,

Imperialism, Economical Administra

Won and honesty in the Public Service.

A very considerable amount of space is

devoted to these two latter sissues be-

cause it is apparent to every man who

has come In contact with the threat

business interests of this country, by

which is meaDt not only the big Inter-

ests but the business interest in a

broad sense, that these are tbe points

upon wbicb the present administra-

tion record is weakest in the popular

mind.

With regard to the questions iuvolv

ed In what has been popularly termed

•'imperialism,"Judge Parker points to

of the

nus ad-

dition to the power or the executive

which has followed and very aptly

says that this issue, "which bas been

. The spelling at

Tuesday night was largely attended.

A very interesting time was reported.

Mr. Davis Coffey has sold out and lo-

cated in Garrard county. We hated to

give him up, but v
J-t

week buying goods.

Several from here attended children'

day at Big cre^k Sunday week, and et

joyed the day fine.

Misses Lizzie Keltnerand Venie Moss,
accompagied by Jacob Price, weie in

declsh r the

! of Individual caprice shall

govern." It could not have been put

better.

Judge Parker poiots out that tbe

republican cry that the revision of the

tariff must be given over to ' the

friends of the tariff" Is met by a coun-

ter cry Id the democratic platform that

revision and gradual reduction shall

be by tbe friends of tbe masses and for

tbe common weal, and not by ibe

fnends ol its abuses, Its extortions

and discriminations. Tbe relations

ship of an over-protecting tarlli to tbe

of the trusts

'President McKlnley." Judge Par

ker points out, "undertook honestly i<

oairy out the purpose of the act," si

far as it bears upon reciprocity; hu

tbe powers now in control of the re

publican party have repudiated hi:

words, and tbe friends of reciprocity

can hope for nothing fr-m them

Judge Parker shows that th- dem<

cratlc party stands for the American

merchant marine, which It will i

all prByer legislation, not, by

sidles; he shows br pernnt rtiim

tc party played la bringing abou

reclamation of tbe arid lands ol

west, and picturing tbe magnitudes of

tbe work which must be done and the

Vast amount of money which must bt

expended through nMsswuf Umgov-

ernment, be points to tbe grave neces-

sity of capable and honest administra

tloD, with no possibilities of graft

Tbe refusal of tbe republicans tc

permit an Investigation Into tbe execu-

tive departments of tbe government

can be obtained only through demo-
cratic success, is thus presented:

"Recent disclosures, coupled with

the rapid augmentation of govern*

ment expenditures, show a need of

tbe investigation of ev

of the gov.rnment. Tbe
In congress demanded it. The repub-

lican majority refuged tbe demand
The people can determine by their

vote in November whether they wii-b

an honest and thorough investigation.

A democratic congress aud executive

will assure it."

One of the most interesting passages

In tbe letter Is that in which Judge

Parker promptly accepts tbe challenge

of President U ns-veU, who, defend

Ing the executive pension order, which
it is charged was illegal, said: "It is

easy to test our opponents' sincerity

In tbe matt -r. Tbe order in question

is revocaole at the pleasure of tbe ex-

ecuelve If our opponents come into

power they can revoke this order.

Win they authoritively ttate that they

intend to do this?" To this challenge

Judge Parker sayK

•' Phis suggests the suspicion at least,

that the order was made to create an

issue—that it was supposed to present

tog strategic position In the bat

the ballots. But as tbe making
at order was in my judgment an

attempted, though perhaps unwitting,

encroachment upon the legislative

r, and therefore unwarranted by

the coLStitutlon, tbe challenge is ac-

pted. If elected, I arlll revoke that

order. But I go further aud say that

being done, I will cootrlblt my effort

rd tbe enactment, of a law by

both houses of congress aud approved

by the presi lent that win give an age

pension withont reference ty r! abili-

ty to the surviving heroes or l e civil

war, and under the provisions! : which

pension may be accepted Srfth digni-

ty bccauie of the consciousness aiat It

nmes as just doe from the people

hrough their chosen representatives,

od not as largest dis n hired by tbeir

bief executive "

One other exceedingly interesting

reference to the Roosevelt letter is

contained in that portion or tbe letter

relative to remedies for the trust evil,

it will be recalled that Mr. Roosevelt's

letter contained a sueeriog reference

Judge Parker's mention of the com-
mon law, the republican nominee evi-

dently assuming that Judgj Parker's

tfMMM was either a slip or evidence

of Igoonuce of ibe law. To this

Judge Purker says:

nercc, in tbe absence cf Unit ed
States statutes tJMMn) | 001 Of
'*

case. Such is the la* of tbe

"Shall economy of a iiui.

demanded, or shall extravagance be

encouragec:-"

"Shall the wrongdoer he brought to

bay by tbe people, or BUM Justice

wait upon political oligarch]
:-"

"Shall our governmcit slam for

equal opportunity, or for specia 1 privi-

ligt^"

W I,

hefedexa

,.ird a

e pre*

tbe presidency The determine

tinn of th Is i] lean 41 was left by tbe

people In framing the constitution to

tbe judiciary, and not so tbe executive.

Tbe supreme court of tbe United

States ba* recently consider* d this

question, and in the case of the West-

ern Union Telegraph Co. vs tbe Cal

Publishing Co , to be found In tbe

181st volume of the United States

supreme court reports, at page 92, it

common law principlesled th*t co

I be applle

MUMBER 44

8 tOM isCWttf Found on the

Fj rii o! . C .Mj.-rison

Taylor County.

MINERAL WATER,
j

WHAT IS INSIDE OP

• His Black Mammy R i m
The most distinguished private

colored citizen of Pulaski county
said as follows to the Somerset
Journal man :

"George Stone is close to the

mountain negroes. He mj ivai-

ed from a baby boy by a black

mammy, and in all his career as
a lawyer he has never refused to
defend a negro he believed not
guilty, whether paid or not ; and
nobody ever heard of hinv prose-
cuting a negro he knew in his
younger days. The colored peo-
have had nothing to do with this
Hunter-Edwards MamUe a n d
hundreds of them will support
George Stone on election day."

The ! the questions '

Notice.

Remembering that tbe democrats
party has ever been tbe party of tbt

people, with Judge Parker, we await

the people's verdict, "with calnine-

and with confidence."—Alanta OuMti
tution.

Coiisswr'sSalfi.-

ADAIR CIRCUIT COURT OF KY
Strong Hill, Plff.,

j

J. T^Hoover, Deft. )

BY Virtue of a judgment and order

of sale of Adair Circuit Court, rendered

e Sept. term thereof, l'.MM, in the

above cause, for the sum of one hun-

dred and seventy-seven dollars and fifty

; and $21.52 costs herein, I shall.

;ed to oiler for sale, on Crocus

Creek, in Adair County, where the

property to be sold is located, to the

highest bidder, at public auction, on

tbe 12th day of Oct., 1904, at 10 o'clock

,, or thereabout, upon a credit of

three months, the following described

property, to-wit :

e saw-mill, complete, and all the

attachments thereto, including boiler,'

engine, saw-rig, belting, grist bare,

saws, cant hooks, piping, etc., men-
tioned in the petitions.

Or a sufficent thereof to produce the

sums of money so ordered to be made.

For the purchase price the purchaser,

with approved securities, must execute

bond, bearing legal interest from the

day of sale until paid, having the force

and effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly with

L. B. HURT, Master Com.
Rollin Hurt, Atty.

M)R SALE,

price and on fair t

from Columbia, or.

Greensburg road a ici two miles from
Cane Valley. The

Luildings, plenty of

timber, well watt red and good lime-

stone land. If you

in this county addrn

J. M. Turner,
Cane Valley, Ky. lm

ve.l t.„-m. 1 Bifci

from Columbia, on

for sale. S. D. Cren-i KW.

ris.iii, CinpliellsYille, Taylor coi

Cy., July 18, l'.KU. The sample w
ived July a, RAM, in pint b<

The water SBJhUed .strongly of hydr

sulphide sad there «-as s deposit o

phur in the bottle.

The water contains :!2li.U grains of
solid matter to the gallon, compose
mainly of chlorides and sulphates of »
dium, calcium and magneisum, son-

calcium carborbonate and traces of iroi

potassium ami lithium com|x>unds and
trace of borates. The water contained

also a Very considerable quantity of hy-

drogen sulphide. Is very good saline

Alfrki) M. Pktkr, Chemist.

rate WNrum fAm
AND HOW TO SEE IT AT THE

LEAST EXPENSE.

The Henderson Route has gotten up
ami is now offering for free distribution
a very complete and valuable booklet
descriptive of what is inside and what
is out.M.ie of the World's Fair, and how
to see it at the least expense.
The liooklet contains information of

such nine, that all prospective visitors
to St. Louis should have a copy.
How to reach the Fair Grounds upon

arrival in St. Louis, how to get around
the grounds to the best advantage, the
lost economical plan for touring the
Ixposition, things of importance to see
i St. Ixmis, together with many other
aluahle pointers regarding a trip of
lis nature, are only some of the many
Dints covered in this complete booklet.
It is something you should have be-
•re planning your World's Fair trip
id can be obtained by addressing Mr.
- J. Irwin. General Passenger Agent,

Henderson Route. Louisvill, Ky.

I am prepared to fi>

COLtTMBU HAHKET.

RKPORTKD BY SAM LEW78

Wi.ol, Greasn, cLan 21
Washwl Wool '

27

J

BoHfwax 22
Pwtfc«n Hew, 44. Old, 10 to 30
11 !<!<-.<., OcBfln 6
II idea Dry 10
GtiiPHiig 4.oC
i-prinz Chicken" 7A
Old Hons 71
Ef?g» 15

Oerio a tggi 6
Dried Apples 2H
Yellow Root- 40
May App!>- 2A

lis report will be submitted

VETINERi' SURGEON,

Tinwork, Woodwork and all kinds

ot repainug a specialty.

Horse-ahoeing and Blacksmithing.

I am prepared to do yonr buggy
rupairing on short notice.

Um a nox :—Water Street.

WADE H. EUBANK.

Special alter. tinn to eyes.

B. 1> CRENSHAW.

Wilmore Hotel.

W. VI. WILHOKK, Prop.

Gradyville. - Kentucky

THERE is no better place to stop

than at the aboved named hotel

BoosT saasplf refjsjM and a first-class

tible Rales very ns»MmM>. Feed

LIVE STOCK MARKET
Reported by the Louisville Live
Stock Exchange, Rourhon Stock

Yards.!
CATTL*

Extra sbippiug If, iXo6 50

Li«ht shippit-g 4 75C<?525
Rest butchers 4 50(a4 75

Fair to got d butchers :i7.Vu4 00

b'tch'r 3 t«XP M

Cboict parking »'< butch-

ers. Mi to :W0 ;.>-

Pair Ki good packing. Irtn

pumps.

GOING TO THE WORLD'S FAIR
AT

St. LOUIS
? jthe

?

Henderson Route
THE LINE THAT IS

COMFORTARLE
BEYOND A DOUBT.

FREE
RECLINING
CHAIR CARS

OFFICIAL ROUTE FOR
KENTUCKIANS TO

St. LOUIS.
Geo. L. Garrett. L. J. Irwin.

Trav. Pass'r Agt. Gen. P. Agt

Louisville, - - Kentucky.

+ C.M.WISEMAN & SOI, +

ordersof goods in our line. 132 West
Market between 1st and 2nd.

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY.

Stone & Stone,
Attorneys-At-Law,

JAMESTOWN^
^- KENTUCKY

Will practice in the

courts in this and ad-

joining counties.

rial attention srivon collections

Important to Every One

Monday was county court, but

the crowd in town, was not rs

large as usual, a two week's cir-

cuit court having just closed.

Some stock changed hands. W.
H. Wilson bought two aged mules

-sold by W. L. Walker at public

outcry, for $111. Coffey Brost

& Young sold A. \V. Pedigo two
horses for $210 and three small

mules for $155. They bought
two mules, one at $110 and one
at $60.

rvc centers and curving

pression. Glasses pro-

ed CORRECTS ALL
'FICULTY-

i all other causes com-

READ EVERY WORD
We positively ci

Granulated lids, Inrlamed eye-balls

Muscular insufficiency, crossed

eyes, etc.

.How temporary errors to grow into

nsultation

P
free.VERY I'ui in all diseases. Examination

Office and E'aminalion Room in JEFFRIES Building. Room 6.

DRS. RICHARDS AND HANCOCK,
Eleetyo-Theropentlst8 and Drs. of Optics,

EYE SPECIALISTS.
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Democratic Ticket.

For President,

ALTON B. PARKER,

New York.

For Vice-President.

HENRY G. DAVIS,

West Virginia.

For Congress,

GEO. E. STONE,

Wayne.

ANNOl*N< EMENTS.

Since the editor of The Cola

bia Spectator was treed on 1

own proposition, and since o

questions touched nothing else

except the proposition at issi

and required answers that he r

fused to give, he cries out that «

are writing from a malicioi

standpoint. In his last issue 1

says: "It The News, does not

discuss Judge Parker's letter of

acceptance at all, but devotes a

column and a half to malicious,

personal insinuations against The

Editor of The Spectator. Its

stock of petty spite and invictive

seems to be abundant : but, con-

sidering the source of this article,

and remembering that the read-

ers of both papers are acquainted

with the facts, we will not be di-

verted from our course, having

other and greater duties before

us. The average reader of oui

county papers know the diiTer-

ence between sarcastic personal-

ities and argument ; knowing that

the one is prompted by a heart of

malice and the other is indulged

in by those who are attempting to

discuss live issues of the hour

Now, Mr. Editor, the battle was

of your own choosing. You open

ed the ball by pointing outoui

inconsistency as appeared to you.

and stated that we should be sup-

porting the Populist nominees to

be consistent. Had you read and

obeyed that scriptural injunction,

judge not, that ye be not judged,

you would not have had a single

paragraph directed against y
support of Mr- Hunter and y<

•support of Mr. Edwards. You
undertook to administer some
medicine to us, but when you were

given a few spoonfulls under the

old directions, "shake well before

using," you cry out that back of

all is malice on our part. You
may indirectly bid for sympathy

and dodge the issue, but the in-

telligent people of this communi-

ty know that our article did not

contain an unfair question nor

intimate an insinuation that miss-

ed the mark when applied to your

political life. We have, no apolo-

gy to offer and no harmony plea

to enter for our position last

week. You were held to the

original proposition, in our arti-

cle, but refused to measure up to

your opportunity if you are at

heart for pure political methods
regardless of your own political

fortunes. You have denounced

Democrats in almost every con-

ceivable manner You stood for

Hunter when he was on the big

side ; you joined the Edwards
forces when it was clear that they

were on the band wagon. You
have denounced frauds as vehe-

mently as any man in all this

country, when directed against'

the part or party to which you

ling, but" have never unearthed

anything but righteousness in

your own camp. We have no

more confidence in your sincerity

for pure politics than we have in

the average peanut-politician,

notwithstanding your loud pro-

itions to the contrary. You
have appeared before the coun-

try, denouncing frauds with Go-

liah-like audacity, but never stay-

ed in one place long enough for a

stone to hit you. If there is one

man in this entire country who
likes the big side above all other

onsiderations we are impressed

that you are that man. You may
ach political purity. You may

seek to impress the people that

love country above your par-

ty, that you will always approve

the right and condemn the wrong,

\ yet it will take salt to make
>alatable with us. We did not

ich your personal life and have

desire to cast one insinuation

against the sacredness of your

honor and standing as a gentle-

man. It is your political position,

your off and on, your do and don't

attitude that is at issue. Your
standing as a respected christian

gentleman, your enterprising

spirit are not molested. You are

our County Judge, and so far as

we know, one of the best in the

State. We have heard that your

political position was not of your

own seeking, but a case of the of-

fice seeking the man a condi-

tion that indicates the strong po-

litical standing you have with

your party and the profound re-

spect and admiration the entire

people have for you as a compe-

tent man. You can yet answer
our questions and put yourself on

record. You denounced the Dem-
ocrats for throwing out the vote

of some counties when contesting

for State offices. Why is it e

c rime for us to ask you your opin-

ion of throwing out the vote of

Bell and Leslie counties and giv

ingMr. Edwards the nomination

If you believe it right to purchase

a nomination, why conceal your

opinion, if not, then explain how
your candidate received his nom-
ination without the taint of fraud?

Your reference to the source of

our article, attempting to discred-

it honorable standing, will not

count for much in this part of the

country We are both known by

by the people of this section.

Acting Governor W P. Thome
has pressed down upon his own
brow the rebuke and censure of

the people of Louisville and, in

fact, the best people of the State,

by pardoning Buchter, a Louis-

tenant Gov Thome, has met the

disapprobation of the whole
State. Thome's political tomb-
stone has been placed.

OMADfriLLS

. of

Columbia, spent Saturday night here.

W. R. Bradshaw attended Presbytery

;ar Edmonton, Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Sarah L. Sherrill, who has been
siting in Louisville has returned home.

W. L. Sharp was elected trustee in

ir district last week.

J. A. Diddle returned from an ex-

tended visit to thirteen States last Wed-

Mr. Will Mitchell, of Metcalfe coun-

; was here last week and bought 35

head of cattle of J. A. Diddle at 2J cts.

per ]>ound.

Rev. Clemens, of Columbia, preached

an interesting sermon at Union Sunday.

H. C. Walker has about completed

his new veranda, which adds greatly to

the appearance of his dwelling.

Smith & Nell returned from Cumber-
land county last Thursday with two car

loads of cattle and sheep preparatory

for the Louisville market.
,

J. A. Diddle bought of J. J. Hunter,

12 cattle at 2*c per pound; fi head of

W. M. Wilmore, 21 to 2J cts; 12 head of

W. F. Staples, $20.00 per head.

Mesdames H. C. Walker, R. L. Cald-

well and Jane Turk, spent Thursday at

Milltown with the family of Frank Do-

Dr. U. L. Taylor, of Columbia, was
here last week loolfing after tht health

of our people. .

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Walke
tertained quite a number of friends last

Friday night, in honor of Misses Annie

Smith and Nellie Wheat, Ft. Worth,

Tex. The evening was very pleasantl>

spent. The elegant supper was enjoy-

ed, which was prepared for the occa

Mesdames C. Wilmore and L. C. Hind-

man visited the family of Mr. Arthur

Bradshaw last Saturday.

Miss Sallie Diddle is spending th

week at the World's Fair.

Mrs. J. N. Coffey and daughter, Mil

Bessie, visited the family of J. D. Wa
ker last Thursday.

On the 19th of September, the 691

anniversary of Mrs. C. Wilmore w:

celebrated. This was a surprise. Tl

day will long be remembered by evoi

one who were present, and especially

Mrs. Wilmore for the nice and good din-

C. W. Sparks and Rev. J. W. Sexton

made a business trip to Columbia last

Thursday.

ville We not

see any just reasons to warrant

the liberation of such a criminal,

and Gov Thome's statement is

not sufficient to justify his acts.

Evidently he was the victim of a

soft plea that tourched the heart

and unbarred the prison doors,

but be as it may, it deserves the

full censure it is receiving. It is

as much the duty of a Governor

to pardon as to refrain from it,

but in every case a full investiga-

tion should be made and not

lightly esteem such a high and
almost sacred prerogative. Gov.
Thome must bear the responsi-

bility of his own acts.

No paper was ever sent out by
a candidate for the Presidency
that received more favorable com-
ments than did Judge Parker's
letter, published last Monday
week. It is not often that Re-
publican metropolitan papers
say any thing favorable to a Dem-
ocrat, but many of them admit
that this letter is a strong State

paper. Every body should take

the two letters the one issued by
Roosevelt, the other by Judge
Parker and carefully read them.

One is full of boasting, the other

a plain, systematic way tells

the people what the country

needs. All Democrats are per-

fectly satisfied with Judge Par-

CMMELSBOMO

Rev. T. S. Budingham has returned

toBurkesville'after a ten days meeting.

Capt. J. E. Morgan returned from St.

Louis Wednesday.

Wm. Higginbottom, who has been

confined to his room most all Summer,
is improving at this time.

Mr. Bradley Anderson, owner of the

(j-:isoli!if boats, "S.

"Obeds Friends,"

life while attendi

boal

Hell .ndini

Hon. David G. Colson, who
represented the Eleventh district

in Congress, and was a Colonel in

the Spanish American war, died

his late home in Middlesboro

last Wednesday night. He was
a brilliant young man, one of the

leaders of the Republican party

of Kentucky, and was socially

popular throughout the State. He
was married about three years

ago.

;is flesh. He caught to something

succeeded in holding his grip nntil his

•luthing was torn from him. Dr. Grider

at this writing he is ii

Mr. F.M. Zost. Mgr. Texas C

was here Tuesday night.

Mrs. Helen Helm, of Amandaville, is

visiting her sister. Miss Emma Camp-
bell.

Capt. Toggart, of Pennsylvania,

rived Wednesday, to do

ing here if proper encouragement

given.

Mrs Abe Garner, while preparing

some cabbage for dinner Tuesday, found

what is said to be a cabbage snake,

is about the size of a No. 8 sewi

thread, four inches long and of a gre<

DECATUR.

'. colds are prevalent :

Mrs. G. W. Brown has been ill of

heart trouble for a few days.

A number of our people

county court at Jamestown Monday

J. F. Tarter is at home for a vaca-

tion.

Mr. G. B. Wade died a few days ago.

He was a good citizen and one of oui

beat young men.

Aunt Polly Passmore is very low with

F. M. Wade returned to his home at

Royerton, Ind., last week.

Miss Laura Passmore, of this place,

and Mr. John Clemens, Casey county,

; home of Rev. W.

W. Smith on the 28.

The pardon of Clem Buchter, Miss Margaret Luttrell is quite sick

the Louisville murderer, by Lieu- with malarial fever.

Connecticut Mutual s-5
-

-^Life Insurance

UNEQUALED RECORD.
^Received from Policy Holders,

3 Returned to Policy Holders,
a Present Asset?,

^If y cu want the best at tho Lm
APPLY TO

Or W. L. SMITH
,1. K Ml lMIKI.L. Gtoeba^ \>

.

^

- v-. ...(....

DILLER BENNETT & CO.,

Furniture, Chairs and Matresses,

No. 527 WEST MAIN STREET,
Bet. Fifth and Sixth Streets. L001SYILLE KY

Of all the Hats in thil fair land,

There's none mora reliable than the

FALLS CITY BRAND.

Sold to Dealers only,

JOHANBQEKE BROS & CO-

DRESSED LUMBER.
Tfca awJer-.li;; "1 prupri^'ir if " f. Plastm; TC

••eaten "»r Wm. (0:eo (...r.-i i nr.. M -. 0 • - ir. I a >, •• thnt 1 | n,

rn^ij in d» 1-v. r hII Unftv .,: lniu' . r, ,• tM tOWtt it

C«luni'i i U '(!•> **tS •i.*est. p- :•••!..

, ROUGH LUMBER.

Pickett Tobacco Warehouse
—INDEPENPFLV.

C. A. Bridges & Co.

Cor. Eighth and Main Streets,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

A. M. RMLER. Pres. C. W. COLE, Man jjr. TilEO. RBCft

New Farmers' Home Hotel,
IO0L4S9 K. M LBKKT >

-A tooye Freston,
LOUISVJLI K. KY

' " ~-'§ipP STREET-CAR FAC Tito

John W. Morrison,

-^ Enterprise Hotels

GftflS. F. GfliNS & BRO..

PROPRIETORS,

SM-MS FAST BEABKKT BT,
EST. BROOK AND flO»D STS.,

LOUINVII.t.r, KY.

Rates $1.00 per day- Absolute Sii'Js-

o tiun Guaranteed.

iraOAL RATES TO REGULAR
HOARDERS.

IP

AM. SULLIVAN. f
. H. man. Vice tmm.
>V. O. I'KAK. SFCY * Trea,:.

I keep a Freeh and Complete Stock of Groceries.

Will Hell as Cheap as Any Man.

Countrv Produce Taken in Exchange for Goods.

Give Me a Part of Your Trad<- and Try My Values.

soi'Tll siiik ok PUBLIC SQUAB!

.

C. -A.- COY.

Home Tciscco Warehouse X
STRICTLY INDEPENDENT. iWOl IM Tl

DAILY SALES. - - PROMPT RETURNS.

WOOU-OS LEWIS IKS 0. LEWIS;

U/ood5or; [euyis 9 Bro..

—AKK now KBCBivnru-

o«»V Fo>:r et*-l<M

\Jffj and other velii-

of Buggies, Surrey

Fear ..-nr-loads of

> Wagons ; Two ear-loads of Plows
; Oliver

Chilled Plows : Hillside Plows, DmiMe
v
- ~ Shovel am! Pony Plow- ; Two ear-load*

Disc Harrows. Corn Drill? ; Two ear-loads of Two-Horw
Cultivators. ToogBC and Tongoeleeg. Walking aad II • • : i

n

'

Cultivators, One-Horse Cultivators, IJjro-HorseCorn Plant-

-aFERTILIZER
Ten ear loads of Fertilizer. We will Bel] y»a i\ nil-

izer at priees that will surprise you. Write ns for prices

and information. Mention Adair County News when you

write.

WOODSON UWIS & BRO.,

Greensburg. - - Kentucky.

I THE - MARGUM - HOTEL,:
COLUMBIA, KY.

A BRICK BUILDING OF MODERN
I

• Architecture, containing 88 new, neat and well ven- <

>
tilated rooms. It is nicely furnished, conveniently

J

> located and is the beat hotel in Southern Kentucky.
<

> Accommodations equal to the best city hotels. Three <

>

good sample rooms for eomtnereial m>'n.

M. H. MARCUM Prop'r.
J

W. T. PYNE, Pm RED W. HAHDWICK, Sec

f. T. PYNE Mill and Supply Company.
MILLWRIGHT* AXI» MACHINISTS.

Jobbing Work Solicited. New and Secona-Hand MACHINERY,

sheet Iron and Tank Work No 1301-Thirtee nth & Main Sts.

Repairs of All Kinds Promptly Attended To.

LOUISVILLE, - KENTUCKY.

4 MionttLS Storage Free.
0:3. 929-931-933-836 WEST MAIN STREET,

LOUISVILLE, KTST.

HARDWARE, SADDLES, HARNESS

PLEMEHTS AND FIELD SEEDS.

EMPIRE. DISC
And Hoe wnaai Drills.

GLOBE FERTILIZER.
The Best for the MONEY on the Market.

PLOW&CORN DRILLS.

Empire, Shoe, Superior, Disc,

Planter's Frif.no and

Black Hawk.

Vulcan PLOWS auk the Best.

WAGONS.

CULTIVATORS.

New Western, Little Joker

and Buckeye.

BUQGHCS and HARNE88.

Old Hickory and Tbkrbbbbb
Farm Wagons.

FERTILIZER.

Globe and National.

None Better.

We ean please you in anything needed in our line.

Call on us.

Wm. F. JEFFRIES & SON,

Columbia, Ky.

FIFTH - HOTEL.1
mm «»•:•}*

FIFTH mm*. BET GREEN AND WALNUT STREJ TS. T

LOUI^" E - KENTUCKY, f

RefurnHhrd lti'«tecoa - t nn<l Ht.ir .U»l. V A Klrst-dafB ^
Hotel at PopuUr Pri <•» Cmiwlxntw Wh. ^R&le a; ri Rrt&ll #
DlB<„r:ct*. Ohurcb.-* »ud Thfairoe

PIKE CAMPBELL. Manager.



Ladies' and Misses' Tailor-made Skirts!!

We have on our racks the hand*
soraest line of"Ready to wear" Skirts

ever shown in Columbia. They are

up-to-date in style and quality.

Tailored by the best manufacturers

in Cincinnati. We have fitted up a

Parlor on the second floor for this

lino of goods, and ladies can have

Skirts fitted without extra charge.

You will find our prices

than the City houses.

* Next week we willX
<| tell you about our

H immense Cloak
Stock, now being

, put on exhibition.

! i

New effects in Flecked Goods,

nrs Scotch Mixtures, Cheviots, Venetian

Cloths, Panama Cloths, Meltons and

Mother novelties. C"t in Walking

and Dress lengths, designed by the

best artist.

You will miss it if you don't see

our slock before buying.

AN INSPECTION OF THIS DEPARTMENT IS INVITED.
RUSSELL, MURRELL & CO., COLUMBIA, KY.
»*<5JM*L MENTION.

Mr. John I). Lowe is in Nashville,

this week.

Mr. W. II. Sailor attended the World's

Fair last week.

A. W. Pedigo, was here Monday to

Mr. Robt. Murrell returned from the

.St. Louis e.MHisition last week

Messrs. Oscar and T. A. Smith

here Sunday from Russell county.

Miss Jennie Garnett. who was quite

sick last week, has about

Mr. J. T. Barber, Jr. and wife have

returned from a visit to Campbellsville.

Mr.

Mr. E. E. CoiTey and sister, of Roll-

(gtaqr, were here Saturday and Sun-

day.

Messrs. Al and Fred Myers and Miss

MyrtleMyen visited the St. Louis show

last week.

Mr. Ed Robertson accompanied the

Mi.-i.es Wr.ie Mess. Lizzie Keltner

i.-.d v '
r. Jacob Price, of Keltner, were

in Columbia Saturday.

Miss Birdie Powell, who has been

the market several weeks, returned

home last Thursday night.

"*
Miss Laviace Powers, Knoxville,

Tenn., will visit Miss Fanne Garnett,

and will r.rrive Thursday.

- Mr. Robt Conover. son of Mr. R. R.

Mr. J. P. Sallee, of Whitewood, Tay-

lor county, was here Monday.

Master Walter Linley, of Campbells

ville, is visiting in Columbia.

Mr. L. A.

county, was

. Tom Turpen and wife, Camp-
tille. visited in Columbia

I

HATS FOR ALL
We have selected a stock of hats with

the idea of having

SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY.
We have the largest and best asso;

ed stock ever brought to Columbia and

invite all to call and be convinced.

Mrs. Bradshaw,
Miss Effie Bradshaw

Mr. J. A. Young, wife and son, Will,

visited relatives at Fair Play last Sat-

urday and Sunday.

. A. D. Patteson, who
Sunday with his family, reported that

the banking business was good

Jamestown.

3. Wm. Coleman arrived from New
York last week, and will spend sever-

eeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. R. Johnson.

is Sallie Rey Marcum left for

Louisville Tuesday morning where she

ill meet Miss Jennie VanPelt and to-

gether they will visit the World's Fair.

Mr. W. H. Knifley, of Casey Creek,

left ! for

»en where he will enter school,

tlr. W. U Widlcer. after purchasing

extei, -:vp stork of Fall goods in Cin-

nati, iHuinul home last Friday

Mr. Bruce Montgomery left Monday

for Louisville, and will be a student in

the Dental college, that city, this Win-

Dr. T. A. Smith, of this place, who

is a student in the Ohio College of Den-

tal Surgery, left for Cincinnati this

Mr. T. P. Dunbar, one of Adair coun-

ty's most subsLmtialcitizens, was quite

sick last Sunday, hut is better at this

Mr. R. M. Cli-eU and wifj, Burks-

town, were here at the bmying of Mrs.

Mrs. Kulus Brinkloy. Misses Susie

Wright, Nona Powell and Bos.; Ellis

were entertained last Wednesday by

Nell.

ed that the health of their father, Mr
W. L. Walker, better.

I. S. Dunbar and Mr. L. C.

of Nashville, have been having

line sport fishing at the mouth of

Greasy creek. Mr. Carter was here

y, enroute home.

W. B. Patteson. of Jamestown,

informed us Sunday that he would re

his family to Columbia in a few

wheks. Mr. Patteson will remain in

Jamestown until the first of the year,

he will come, and will announce

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Richards, of Elk-

Mrs. West
children, who sfent a month with rela-

tives in Columbia, left for their home

in Campbellsville la: t Saturday.

Mr. W. I). Tarter was in Columbia

last week and dropped a dollar in the

News box. Mr. Tarter is general

,
manager of the Kentucky celebrated

"
show, billed for Columbia, Oct., the

lb. Will Moss and wife, of Iowa,

who have been visiting in Russell i

ty, were in Columbia Monday, enroute

home. They were accompanied by Mr.

Ralph Whitley and wife, who also live

in Iowa. Mr. Asa Blankenship cccoi

panied the party from Creelsboro

Hobson, of the Royer Wheel Compi

were in Columbia several days of

week. They were here as witnessc

in a suit brought by Mr. Matthew
Wooten against the company to re

damage for timber.

miss Annie Smith and Miss Nellie

Wheat, who spent two weeks very

pleasantly with relatives and friends in

Columbia and Adair county, left the

first of the week for Hart county and
from there they will return to thei

home, Ft Worth, Tex.

Mr. Geo. H. Gowdy, of Campbelli
ville, was here the first day of the
month. Mr. Gowdy was with th<

Marion Commandaryon their California

trip. He stated that he had a delight-
* ful visit, but was somewhat disappoii

ed in the country. He could not i

that it was ahead of Kentucky.

is a
Mr. J. W. Richards. He

this section 34 years ago but

meeting many of his old friends of ea

ly life. This is Mrs. Richards first vi

it to Kentucky, but she is enjoying her

stay with the people here and is delight-

ed with the old Kentucky hills.

Ir. J. W. Faulkner, who lives at

npico, is lying in a dangerous condi-

t. A sore made its appearance on

foot and blood poison set up, neces-

iting the removal of his great toe.

ce the operation he has been grad-

ually sinking, and there is but little

LOCAL JOTTINGS.

Several parties from i

i Columbia last week v

to buy town property.

Mr. H. K. Robertson was elected

MILLINERY.

I have just

Cincinnati and Louisville, where I pur-

chased a complete and up-to-date line of

My prices are lower than

the lowest. All the ladies of Adair and

adjoining counties are invited to se

goods before buying elsewhere.

SCHOOL MONEY DUE.

All persons that have subscribed to

the building of the Lindsey-Wilson

Training School are earnestly requested

me forward and settle without fur-

ther delay as the entire subscriptions

ow due and interest will be charg-

l
further delay. So attend to the

er at once, as we are going to set-

tle the matter at an early date.

Pay to N. M. TUTT, Treasurer.

By order of LOCAL EXC'T BOARD.

INDICTMENTS.

The Adair county grand jury after

being in session nine days was dismiss-

ed last Wednesday. It returned fifty-

one indictments classifi d as follows:

Rape 1

Breach of peace 12

Selling weapons unlawfully 8

Concealed weapons 8

Adultery 3

Disturbing worship 2

Gaming 4

Wreckless use of weapons (i

Shooting at random 3

Selling liquor . 2

GONE TO IlhR REWARD.

Last Friday night at 9 o'clock the

|

residents of Columbia were notified that

Mary Patteson was dead. The
umc at the home of her daughter,

I Mrs. Luther Williams, Montpelier,

I where the deceased had been for six

months. Her home was in Colum-
bia and about six or eight months ago
she received a stroke of paralysis from
which she never recovered.

Mrs. Patteson was a daughtei

Montgomery and Susan Russell, and
was born and reared in the suburbs of

Columbia. She was a lady of culture,

possessing all those noble traits of

Christian character that go to make up
a true womon.
At the close of the civil war she was

married to Capt. O. B. Patteson, a
popular gentleman, and with him she

lived happily until his death which oc-

curred about 11 years ago. Her husband
farmer, and the greater portion

r married life was spent out of

Columbia. In the various communities
in which she lived she was known for

j

Christian piety, and loved for her many I

leeds of kindness.

She is survived by five children, three

ions and two daughters, and three

jrothers and one sister. Two of her

ions reside at Jamestown—W. B. and
K. D. Patteson. The former is a mer- !

hant and the' latter is cashier of the

Bank of Jamestown. The third living

i, Jo F., is a contractor at this place,

r brothers, Jo, J. M. and J. O. Rus-
I and sister, Miss Kate, reside in Co-

.uther

daughters.

The funeral services were held at

Montpelier Saturday morning at 9

o'clock, many relatives and friends be-

ing present. Upon the conclusion of

ervices the remains were convey

-

o this place and were interred in

family lot in the city cemetery,
friends being numerous.

Mrs Patteson was a zealous member
f the Presbyterian Church, the religi-

us services being conducted by her
astor, Rev. W. C. Clemens.
To all the surviving relatives the

Thr fhaai OH Oaapaayaa Drill.,, ate
County on Geo. O P<m*ir*

Farm

Mr. Herschel Willis is the authority

for the statement that the Texas Oil

Company will commence drilling on the

farm of the late Geo. O. Powell, this

sentative of the company was at the

Willis home a few days ago, stating

the machinery would arrive at an

early day. Oil experts

and also at many other places in Adair

ows and calves,

J. R. Tutt,

Milltown.

Mr. Frank Sinclair is now the ownei
of the large brick store house in which
he is doing business, having purchased

it of Willis Bros.
'

$3,000 cash. It is

lie squars and is very

ty.

Mr. Geo. Todd left a notice here,

stating that there would be no singing

at Sulphur Well last Sunday, but the
lotice got misplaced and did not appear.

In consequence the people gathered,

but were disappointed, but it was not
the fault of Mr. Todd.

A GOOD WOMAN llhAI>

We desire to extend our sympathy

Judge E. S. Faulkenburg,

who was bereft of his <

timable companion last week.

lady of culture and

Christian character and will be greatly

missed. With her husband and child-

ren she had resided in Russell county

about thirty-three years, but was a na-

tive of Pennsylvania, as we understand.

Many friends gathered at the tomb to

hear the last sad rites over the remains

of the departed.

The surviving children should now
strive the harder to comfort the father

in his declining years. She who had

been his counselor in prosperity and ir

adversity has crossed over the river,

there to await the coming of her earth-

ly loved ones. In the home circle her

accustomed place is vacant; it cannot

be filled, but if the husband and child-

live in the fear and ad-

of the Lord it will be a re-

united family. We reverently extend
our condolence to the members of the

stricken family.

The meeting at Zion Baptist Church,
conducted by the pastor, J. P. Scruggs,
assisted by Rev. Hugh Bell, of Sum-
mersville, Ky., closed Wednesday night

after nine days of good sound gospel

preaching. As a result there was one
convert, many others interested about
their eternal welfare and many of the

members aroused

favors a ue-omoir. HEAL estate

Is changing hands rapidly at good

be had of the old settlers of Adair co

ty. It really seems that such a m.

I buyo
come and see or write to

Stults & Tutt.

. |
Real Estate agents.

ail her citizens. To i

old times and the many stirring event:-

would be a great pleasure to the old.

and perhaps entertaining and inU rost-

o the young. Our county is

which we should feel proud. She has
produced many sons, who have achieved
fame at the bar, on the bench and in

the halls of legislation. We, therefore,

I it to their memory to meet and ex-

the virtues of those who have pie-

ceded us to the ' 'great unknown.
"

"

"

us by all means inaugurate a nun
that will result in a meeting of the old

settlers of Adair county and have many
of her sons come from the West and
other sections of our country, that we
may meet them perhaps for the last

time in this life.

W. F. Neat.
Garlin, Ky.

A note from Rollin Triplett, who is

located at Wilbur, Washington, says-
"While reading of the opening of The
Lindsey- Wilson and the M. and F. High
School I was reminded of what Gov.
Leslie said to me at Helena; Mont., a
few days ago. While waiting for my

I number of delegates and train I called at his office to renew the
j

ministers while enroute to Franklin, acquaintance I had made one year ago
"• r" i ""'11 <»t l'.ow- In speaking of Columbia he said- 'I

Ung Gr«M by plekpoefcete wfcaaw got my best schooling there meeting
following Sells Bio's, circus. When many young men who have ever been
the train stopped there was a jam and an inspiration to me. 1 would like to
tii • li-ht lingered gentry easily got in go back there and visit awhile. "'

their work. Rev. C. It. Payne, of this , „ —
place, and the Business Manager of the

Bentlcman who llvos in «" adjacent

Lir.d-ev-Wilson. was relieved of $53.60 j"
Wn

„
was m C"lumbia 'ast Thursday,

and the Rev. T. J. Williams, of Burks-
ln

.

tai
.

k,m? w,th a News r

k S. P. 1

117/,/./;/: MAMMIEDl .V /.o I IS I 'II. I.E

Mr. M. L. Grissom and Miss Rosa
Flowers; Mr. Geo. A. Atkins and Miss
Emma Browning, two popular and high-

ly respected couples of Adair county,

married yesterday (Tuesday)
afternoon at the Willard Hotel, Louis-

immediately after the ceremony
left the city for the World's Fair.

Mr. Grissom
'

a gentleman of

ving friends throughout th-

is bride is a niece of Lieulei .i

nor Hindman, and is one of
rving young ladies of Adair e

Mr. Atkins is a prominent
and trader and is well-known for his

genial and accommodating disposition

making him a general favorite. Hi.<

bride is a daughter of the late Jas. G.
Browning, a sister of Messrs. Chapman
and Rollin Browning. She
many noble traits of characte

After taking in the World's Fair and
visiting other ]>oints of interest, the
happy couples will return to Adair
county, and about the 10th they will be
at home to all their f

'
"

The News desires to extend its best
wishes, trusting that their trip may
higely enjoyable and that their lives

may be devotedly spent so long as they
may be permitted

LAND FOR SALE.

There are ten acres of land,

less, on left of Glasgow road, just out-

side the corporate HmiU of Columbia,
for sale. This land can be divided into

building lots or it can be sold in lots of

several acres. Also som
of the road leading fi

For information call on J. E. Murrell

at Adair County News o

It is not common to find sweet-pota-

toes in bloom and few people are aware
of this fact, yet they are blooming.

Last Monday Mr. Delaney Robinson

sent two vines to this office in full

bloom. Mr. Robinson was informed by
Mr. S. H. Pike that he had gathered

the seed, planted them and raised sweet

MASONIC ELECTION.

Columbia Chapter, No. 7, Royal Arch
Masons, on last Friday night, elected

the following officers for the ensuing

T. R. Stults-High Priest.

Sam Lewis King.

J. D. Lowe— Scribe.

W. W. Bradshaw, Capt. Host.
E. G. Atkins P. Sojourner.

W. D. Jonea- R. A. Captain.

L. V. Hall Third Veil.

J. P. Scruggs Second Veil.

Jo Russell, Jr., -First Veil-

Horace Jeffries Secretary.

R. r- Paull -Treasurer.

J. H. Grady -Sentinel.

The year just closed has been a pros-

perous one for this branch of Masonry,
he new officers start with- the do

termination to keep up the growing
interest.

We desire to state that we -lieve,

from observation, that The Adair Coun-
ty News docs ten times more work per
month than any other office in this scc-

of the State: and that no other

print-shop has, at any time, interferred

with its progress. Our business is in-

creasing all the time, which leads us to

conclude that we are giving entire satis-

faction. There is not a county paper
in the State that outstrips us in adver-
tising patronage, due to our large cir-

ion. To better express the ex-
tensiveness of its circulation, we quote
traveling man who was here several

lonths ago. Upon picking up a copy
of the News he said :

' 'Does every 1-ody
take this paper? It matters not where
Igo I see a copy of Llie Adair County

makes the paper more
advertisers.

ille. of $18.70. Another gentleman
stated that he had lost one hundred
dollars. R. W. Edwards, of Louisville,

was relieved of $35. 00 and $200

Perhaps the largest real

ever made in Columbia ws
W,-!:x>.lay afternoon wht
N. Conover sold Mr. J. B. Barb,
large brick hotel in the north-wes

ner of the public square. The c
eration for the house and furnitur

S10.000, cash. Mrs. M. E. Marcui
continue to run the hotel. The bu
is comparatively new and has b>

popular house of entertainment si

was opened five or six years ago.

• tale deal

dosed last

Mr. John

Has it ever occurred to the cit

of Columbia the amount of wealth some
of our new comers have added to the
town? An estimate has been made and
it will not fall far short of $75,000.

Men representing this capital have
come into'our midst for the purpose of
making Coiumbia their perma
home, and will he ready at any time to

assist in advancing the interest of the
place. We are glad to have them and
will welcome all other good citiz<

who want to cast their lots with us.

Mr. W. F. Jeffries bought from Mrs.
Eliza Willis her residence on Burksville

street for $2,500.00. This is one of the
best houses in town, being conveniently
located and ample territory to have
some of the country charms. Mr. Jef-
fries and family will be domiciled in

their new home early in November.

Quarterly meeting will be held at Mt.
Carmel, Saturday and Sunday, Octo-
ber Sand 9th. Let all the officials be

S. G. Shelley, P. E.

has been liofnering the corn crops.

Owner will please call and get it and
pay for keeping; also for this notice.

J. M. Turner.

Mr. Alvin Sinclair, who is building

on "Boomer Heights," will complete
his residence this week.

'I tell you I was astonished in going
over Columbia to note how fast the
town is growing -good substantial
buildings, too. It is only a question of
a short time when you will have a popu-
lai ion of several thousand. " People are
coming here and will continue to come
as long as there is a lot purchasable.
About twenty new houses have gone
up in the last six months and others

In this issue appears a letter from
Mr. J. E. Taylor, Neodesda, Kansas, a
native of this county. Mr. Taylor is an
ardent Socialist and his letter deals
principally with the teachings of that

First, because the writer is an old Adair
county boy. Second, that his old friends
may make an effort to pull him from his

untenable ideas.

To the citizens of Adair county: The
undersigned are in the tombstone busi-
ness at Campbellsville, Ky: Camp-
bellsville is your neighbor, and as you
have no manufacturer of this work in

Columbia, would it not be to your inter-

est to patronize us? We guarantee
faction both in quality of work and

prices. We solicit work from Adair

Coakley & Sims Bros.

' are still burning gasoline and run-
two job presses. Our stock of sta-

ry is equal to any country office in

tate and regardless of what you
want we can meet the demands on
notice. No job two small and

too large unless it takes a larger

sheet than 26x48 inches.

the polls on the day of election.

in-Hand r.

English, of Bakerton. Cum-
lty, bought of J. P. Dohon-

last week, 19 acres of land ly-

Burksville pike, 3 miles from
Columbia, for $300. Mr. Dohoney had

valuable land that Mr. English

ixious to purchase.

Cumberland Telephone, till ft

he sho

H is

of a n

in length and twelve inches

perfectly round and smootl
yellowish color with green

Last season Dr. Wood pla

cushaw seed, which he had s

the year before, in one hill

they appeared above the
j

thinned the hill down to two •

one vine a well developed c

peared, while on the othci

curious looking melon. Hi

never purchased a new sc

kind and is positive that t

planted came from a single

Danville Advocate.

Mr. H. N.Sfeel, a well-known gentle-

man in this section, who travels for the

sale of the Martin Tobbaco Company is

reported missing in St. Louis. When
last seen he had upon his person sever-

al diamonds and about three hundred

dollars in money. His home was in the

suburbs of Louisville and was in St.

Louis to see the Fair. He was here a

short time since, and three weeks ago

he was in Monticello. Later.—Mr.
Steele has showed up, but robbed.

Every man should protect the

are dependent upon him with so

See J. E. Murrell.

9 who

For Rent.-Some houses and lots and

some small farms. Apply to

A. B. Cox,

James Greene,
•^Furniture, Carpets, Mattings, RflgM$-

STOVES HIND RRNGES.
126 to 129 Kant Maiiktt Stkeet,

BACOMS OLD STORE. LOUISVILLE, KY

.

\vi: re faying $20 PER THOUSAND

fob Hickory Singletrees,

2 1 4 on heart, 3 14 deep, 38 inches long

delivered on our yard in

COLUMBIA, KY.

All billetta mast be split from good thrifty hickory timber,

either RED OR WHITE or red and white mixed, and

mast be free from knots, bird pecks, wind-shakes and oth-

er defects.

Columbia Singletree Co..



SPURLINGTOX, TAYLOR C0CS7 Y.

As I have nev. r g-on a lett>r

from our little village, I th. ugh-

I would jot d'.wn a f*w itoina au<l

Bend them in

Wk are having quite a lot of

sickness iu this place Mr*. F S

Spurliug baa typhoid fever, and

Mr« Goo. Ri'.ey has baao »WJ ill

three weeks with the gam- dnna?-

Mr. Logan Tucker, Pittsburg.

Pa . is Nil tine his parents Mr

and Mr§ Wm. Ttitr. n-ir th

pl.cn Mia Chan G. ^purln g.

Hartford. Ind , i« vis-tn g rela-

t mm h r- Mr. G A B wan. Mr.

H. .I Mrs. t .1 Smith hav* rotum-

nd ft .11 th- World's fmu
V...,l~y C. imlj * n i f Mr W.

G. Gilpu . ivmmttmi %kf lift) S--,.-

temh-r 21. aft-r - »>n I i»n~M ..»

typh...d f-M. VmUj ex-

emplary yu: | man. »i d all 'be

ciiiniQiiiry 9yf.|.i'birt wit:, h s

father in In* "-'.-avemeiit H-

ma iutavrvw at M«. {na, Ban .1

L. Mri< g*. ftciaauig

Mr. Cbaa. M. Raiey at .1 wif«,

Mrs. Ai.i.ih Shiv-ly, CauipbeiW-

nil*, Kl d Mr Guy Rainy. Hart-

ford. Ind , nr- at th» bedside ot

th-irmt.tb.er, Mr* Ge • Balef.

R» v J L. Kdnngfii al< s-d h.s

n.eotn.g hpre in order 10 attei d

C....f. r^r cM W h will have a new

pastor th.s year, as Bn>. Kdnng
t.-n bus bom with us four years.

W, W. Odnwait and family w-ie

visiting iu Cstppl^lleville last

Sunday.

Mrs. Sue Hayi.er l.a- returned

from a visit to Washington c >ui.-

*y-

.i forti xe m:\Tixn army,

I'nder the mysterious n BianOM
of the present Fed. ral adminis-

tration, the work of Europeamz

i g our American institutions

goes merrily

This time

y» General Henry Clark C *bi

outtbelTnliedS'aU's, Iba- I am still

baMM* forth on ihe same, fsrin that I

settled on In ibe year 1870 I have

d'-ne lots of hard work sli ce I have

liver) here ai.ri uiy si uipnthl.-s have a -

»avs l.een with the working peop'e

•»d 1 have observed that the workers

.iiatice »l'h the men i f lar»'C Capital.

I ha»e tber for come to the conclu-

sion that this C'>mpetative s>stem of

I have to jf've way and

Ma-

I the

the e

m§ all t'«. fntflk, ..r »;) -h • nag ol

ppidu'tloii sod rl-'il'iu lou aud (fall

hr th.nnsup o W.icli th popl-oV-

f-r PHatfurt, happ u ai.d life

Mao J iliinirs ujay tie privs'.-lj own- d

btjtMthlwff needful for bun a cm'

just. e.;u v4 cut f.n u: 8 n il, (foods *l!l

hv produced tor ui.-. not, tor proHi.and

iorpoi

ofricial report a strc

dation that . Hirers ol the anuy ha

not "permitted" to marry with-

out the sanction .f the ii, eraaary

of war, who mant ba shown that

the income of the prospective

hnd< gnom is eariaietly sufficient

lor the support of a family.

In short, the < flicerg ol the ar-

my must, should lb« C rbinre-

commeiidatiohs ba approved, turn

themgelveg int. fortune hunters.

This lg the rule in rh" German ar-

mv where the Kiis-r exerciges pa-

ternal and restraining influence

upon his i Ilk-era It is the rule

iu s« me others of the European
armies '

Is the Aui-rican army to

be Eurnp»ainz-d in this prec i us

If Geuer.' Cor should

more specific. What price shall

be put upon the heads of Uaakiog
young lieutenant*, i f nun ma-
ture captains, of staid and tubal

old apianaja ? For certainly no
oflic r with a salary less than that

of a brigadier could, under the

of g mplal

ed by General Oofbi

take a wifo just becuuse he hap-

pened to love her. A coloi el's

salary is but $3,850 a y«ar ; how
long would such a paltry sum aa

that last in the whirl at Washing-
ton or Newport? Perish the

thought that a colonel, even

though be does not attain thst

vieinity ( ,f fifty, phould have the

tenwrity to thiuk be can take a

wife ou such a salary !

In the p,st, it is true, it has

been one of the b. aits that army
society has not haua measured by

mouey ; eveu now there are old f -

gies, like General Ch^llee, for iu

stance, who scout ibe sugg.-stnin

that the war department stiou'd

reau ; but such m-n and such

ideas are back numbers, as the

sayiug g >es. Why for the new
regime! Hail the process of mer-
ry Europ-ai.ization !

No ofllcer of the army should

marry U'ltil be g-ts t bt> a aiaj r

general and can fi'.d a girl with a

mil ion !—Atlanta G>ost tutiou

ofl'fe. PrlTata m uiopol.K win pass

aa t, aad tb ptiiifk b» eaaaa asfaaa
uftea in-iis f tjnalirnitiai ami aHaiiil

bttUwt. TkMM ~"f*-- irrrlala rUbaa
of iodivHuai D«aa r.s'ilp. yet 10 be de-

fined abd d.jteroilt.ed by m .j ri y vote.

There a-e sever ii claims or s. h. ( U

la*. ODMaaaHaUe—who tfetai Dear-

aWsk Maalaof a s iciaiis'ie statp; but

IK etanrad at others with bavin,; do

l. as hie rUa of reaohlu^ the end in

view

3rd t'lass-conscious-wboclaim that

the only way to reach Socialism is

Ibraogb the s'rutri!^ of the wa^e earu-

lacejaaaaajaiaaa the npltiMaa aim.
They think the IJ uteris or middle

clas- will become gnriaMrW untii the

trusts have crushed theoi into the

va^e > aron:n class, and that they they

4 h Revolutionary—Those who be-

lieve the movement is n- cessarily rey-

o attaaari al«W in thought, phiiosos

phy or force. They da not necesfarily

mean a Mw dy ri voiutioD, but a radi

•al ch^iiKe in the form of uoverntnent

tod society

u n. Ev..:uMonary—Those «ho be-

patbv. (M) Thelntet.silication of the

spirit of litniocr.-iry, fee.

6 b Christian -Those who see in the

i^aeho^s of Chris- and his Apostles

principles which if carried Into prac-

tical efT ct !e-d t. Socialism. They
claim that Socialism and Oferl tiaoity

are aitruistie, whi'e competition and
capitalism are eirotUtic. Tbey believe

that we can never convert this world

to Christ while the present rystem

Tib. ScMU lie-There are tw , class-

es of scientllic. S'c.al's's, so-called.

The lirst who claim ibat Socialism baa

only to do with matter and material

thtaaji and that I hey are (tuided by tti

Uw of econom'c determinism.

The secoud-Those who tbiuk ibat

i he Ideal preced«s ibe material or Bar

eial lalliiiat lua, just, as an invenu
has an imaife on ihe mind l>e fore be
makis a model BlI ihat, to be scien-

tllic he must combine the ideal and
the real That a movement must
aeo.n ;I , view, tut, must irrasp

e

Mm >ir r at aTaaisiatraU.

As I ve It. all seb-K Is acd class

one jrreat mi.v

KAX8A&

Neodksda, Sept 21 1904.

Kditok Nkws:

The last News c ntamlni: Melvln L.

lost. This is very ifnod f. r a letter to

b • a r tt- n in Shelby, N. C , on the litb

and tben 00 to Columbia, Ky . and >e

published and then reach usout'ln

Kansas on ibe ' 17th I like to read

frieoi White's letters very much and
would like to say to Comrade Wblte
and all other of my old Adair county

frl-cd« that are now scattered tbroURh-

S calisru are pa,

and herd like the m.-es of a vss

cbestra. and out f uie cootl ct of

id-as *ili c ime a more perfect state of

s ciety ilnn the word ever saw.

J- E. Taylor

WORK OT SI'ASrsir-AMERWA.

and 1 1 maintali.ii'K Ibe rights of na-

tions in the Spanish- American repub-

lics has practically heen forced upon
the United Stales by our desire to

milutaln the Monrje ductrloe The
ni. ess.-y of a medicine that would ab-

solutely cure stomach and bowel dis-

orders V d f> the tntroductloo of Flos-

'ett,. r \, stomach Biticr«, over fifty

vears att >. To-day. it is looked upon

as thPRreat American lemedy for

djsi» psla, lndi«. Mm, poor appetite,

beacicbe, 'lv-r and 1 1 Iney lr.)ub'es ot

malaria, fever and aitue and because

it has nev- r »>een known to fall, dor-

t irs n-ver hesitate in prescribing it f)

their most delicate patients. They

also advise s'ck'y women inniedofa
tonic and nmtw'atot ta use ihe Bitters.

We uru» all s ctly ei-n and women to

try a BOaaJa atot.i e

Th^ October Woman's Bome COM"
anion makes n .od the boast that, it

iti j'all n-utjd" msifbzlne. Besides

n cuSof ejifiecial interest to women
r, Fashions, Home Entertainments,

vrof Imely f. atuies Lee Falrchild

s on '1 h- Funny Sde of a

e>l I -a mp,ik'ii;" ib-re are four

i... imp HyaaoHSd prrn'softhe
;d h . • ai.rt date j Ua« d B lasco

M : Mi.rwai, Konertson, the wel'-

»iM»a »rn. rof seastales. hasathrili-

itt a>iertgajO« af 'he submarine boat.

Ihe IVace Makuii; T-rror of the

eaa. The «r.ai. serial. -The Kinw of

>»n.. m s, ' rutins in ibis mmi-M-r,

id there are excellent »h *% stories

kf I. L. flartanty. %ra AahaVraad
s-r- Wi son. Published t.y The
en r.itilishiii); '-ompanv, Spring-

Keep the ax'fs clean and oiled, dry

• rlonurd ax es add double or treble

to the work of a team

It is easier to plug up a pluho e than

to stop up a leak made by a cannon

b-ll The timetosava the do Urs Is

hen the pennies are commit In.

Now for the World's Fair; f yon

Ctn affird it,. If you djgo. iniyy-n

have a tjood lime and ifei hum- aaMy.

N i harm done If you skip the pike.

D i mm wait until ihe storm bursts

before you unhook from the plow, or,

like Peter Tumbledown, until the

HghtnW strikes the (train cradle out

of your hand. (J ilt in time.

All rtffcl to put a dollar In the bank

once in a while; but do not for«et to

store up a ktss in the heart of the lit-

tle man and little woman as you tro

alon*. Kisses are worth more than

do'.lars any day

Any more sweet corn or other gar-

den stuff than you used for your own

*•? La

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.

1 will sell my farm for a fair price.

It is in a good community and in good [

state of cultivation. Contains 80 acres,
j

nearly all in grass. It is a splendid
:

home for some one and is only 8 miles
1

from Columbia, near Russell's creek. I

W. F. Jeffries,
!

Columbia, Ky.

t C. S. GRADY. \

DENTIST, i

My property on Creensburg stiejt,

one-half mile from court-house, contain-

ing 2J acres. New 7 room house newly

painted, guttered and screened, good

well and good buildings. A desirable

home and goes at a bargain

F. T. Smith,

Columbia, Ky.

FOR HALF.
I will sell my farm on Russell's creek,

4) miles from Columbia, eaaatajnbaij 800

i for a reasonable price. About B0

i bottom land. Tb* up land f-nit!y

Plenty timber, abundance of

r. Two dwellings and all nccessa-

it buildings.

o J. W. Morris, Ozark, Ky.

K SALE. —A good cow with young

S. Bailey.

Cray< aft, Ky.

ttocntrm vkw game.

•'Trail" oas>. k i ii I h» at irm

It issomeiiii g us. MKn^loiOii dif

•tTraila- the nam • impl - s. is f nod

ed on a p pu ci aaaafag apurv s pUy-

ed with fifty three li e cards in four

colors representing a fox Uj be cbised

and nHtarb*, and four packs of h-.ui.ds

if it. r:< en each.

-Tra ," ;,.is * c .est «n ly recurring

Interest for p'ayers a- o-y pTf.c'

tbeir playt-g ff >aa i-\v »< t«, .-vei.inif.

•. nam recent

that t ore the playi

at the end of au hour.

With the one pack « a ber spleni

new, copyright gates can tie
i> an

Two Educational games, and l

all members of a family

-Trail" can be had of dealer., or at

post-paid, ;0c, gilt edg.
, p ain 2

Mai for the seven names fre-.

Conhinahon Cuaj Game Co.

CHEAP RATJS880UTHWK8T

LIBERTY
CO! l.ROH,

mm ran cx

,

A Select Boarding-School for

girls and young- women Hoard-

ers lin.itcr! to fifty. Th;.. !n.raros

the superior advantage of Lhe

11 scho>l, the close persona

contact of teacher and pupil.

Our motto is thorojghr.ess in

every department of work. No
short-cut methods advocated. No
positions guaranteed, commercial-

ism discouraged.

Our pupils and patrons say

"too much praise cannot be giv-

en the faculty for the excellent

work done in this institution."

Send your daughters where they

will have the best advantages in

a school where only cultured

Christian scholars teach. For

particulars write

PRES. GEO. J. BURNETT,
Glasgow, Ky.

Year begins Sept. 13, 1004.

JOHN L. WHEAT, Secretary a¥ Treasurer,

UTICA LIME COMPANY,
m nan hit "ffi

421 West Main Str. ct

LOUISVILLE, .... KENTUCKY,
\UJOLKSAI.K DEALER I J

Limp. Fir.Br.ca L,.,sviib- 1 - (-^....
|

-

IHh.ii... <l ..r..th»r i,r H d- ) 111,, p n
(Sruudar.l Bra ,d* Am ri,-,

, .
,

Pl«'*-' 1'- I- f*i -t- n- H,,r

l iKttiii it-> l»r pri.-. s iuvit.,1

Ready and truly, you shou (1 au

sklo the advertisements in this paper

All are in season and signed by honest

men who will do an honest, business

All cbuuks, slicks, pieces mt rail and

posts, worthless lumber. In fact every,

thing which will burn, shi uld find a

way to the wood-pile. These things

will uot only be useful bere but will

also be out of Ihe way and tbey are

both annuying and unsightly when

scattered ahuut Brush too small 'or

fuel may be used to stop gullies; if you

are so unfortunate as to have them, if

not it is best to pile and burn it.

SEXTKXCE SERSIO.XS.

Nothing convinces like conviction

A live saint needs to wear no sym-

Love usually tries to bide its noblest

Awhile life preaches louder than

a black tie.

Things that are almost right are a'-

togetber wrong.

No man finds himself until be is will-

A little elbow grease is worth a lot

Most moral infection comes Irom ap-

Tbe peroatiou of a sermon often pre-

vents itsapplicailon.

The rinhtness of a thing docs not

A man is DM firm In faith bee

Living in the past only puts the

headlight on the rear platforrr.

A man is never happy until he has

ceased to care whether he is or not.

One does not have to be crusty In

nature to give a crust to the needy.

Wou cannot atone for stea Ing the

bakery by giving away a few bi-cuits.

S .urth. ru Misa-un, Arka:.aa».

Louisiana ai d Texas. ,

Opportuuiti -a.

Here's your cbancp, Wr» low

.jie-wav aud round trip rates

S"u*hw«st this winter—about haif

the regular far», twee a moDth

—

nearby dates are, Dec. 15, 1904,

May 5, to Sept. :• and 10.

1904. Good time to visit South-

east Missouri, Arkansas, Louis-

iana or Texas and pick out a loca-

tion.

Round trip tickets permit stop-

over on the going trip, return lim-

it 21 days. Write and toll us your

starting point and where yoa. * t 1

to go. We will tell -. ...exactly

what your ticket will anat, on*

way or round trip; we will axe

that yonr baggage is checked, and

that you are comfortably located

on the right train. Write :'or our

illustrated descriptive literature,

maps, lists of real estate agents

and let us help you find a better

home in the country along the

Cotton Belt Route.

Write to-day to

L. 0. Schaffer, T. P. A.,

Cotton Beit Route. Cin'ri. O

E W . La Beaume, G P. & T. A ,

Cotton Belt R.,nt.-.'St L.uis.Mo

»Nf» Pranipilj Fill ()

DEHLER BROTHERS
OTJTSVT-Lt^r; . . EC :C.^TXT

Carry All Heights Id

RATTERSON HOTEL,
JA7V\eSTOW.N. |<Y,

new. Dlocamlv faroiabaal aa* th« table a* all aaaaes a«pp!i»<j »i'»«

ho Ivstthe market affords. F->e.| SmbU iu c ummi

J U PATTBBtOX.

I have just opened an Undertaker's

Shop at Russell Springs. I keep ready

for use all kinds of

COFFINS AND GASKETS,

which will be sold at short profits. Gl . e

me a call and be feeorinMd th:it iv WoaU
be to your interest to patronize my shop

J. E. SNOW.

An h ,1 iaii

ilglon In it than ibe most plo'.s logic.

Making a time card for others is not

the same thing as taking th,- train

yourself.

The greatness of our gifts may often

depend on the smallness of our re-

Our thoughts about others are of

less importance than our thoughtful

ness fot others.

Wben a man introduces himself

with flattery you may com t on him as

a probable foe.

The man who is always talking

about himself as a poor worm of the

dust Is notllke'y to have a great deal

o/ power to lift the world —Chicago

Tribune.

CHEAP LANDS
For Homesi-ekers' and

Colonics.
The country along the Cotton Beit

Route in Southeast Missouri, Arkan-

sis, Northwest Louisiana and Texas

offers the greatest opportunities for

Homeseekers. Mild climate, good

water, cheap building material, abund-

ance of fuel, and soil tbat will often

in a single season yield enough to pay

for the ground. Land can be bought

as ebeap as 12.50 an acre, prairie land

at *4 and *5 per acre up, bottom land

at I and »o per acre up. Improved or

partly cleared land at »10 and $16 per

acre up Some tine .propositions for

colonies—tracts of 2,000 to 8,000 acres

at *4 f 110 per acrq—big money '.a this

for a good organizer Fruit and truck

lands In the famous peacb and tomato

belt of East Texas at $10 to $20 per

acre up. Write us for Information

about cheap rales, excursion dates, al-

so literature descriptive of this great

country and let us help you find a

home tbat will cost vou no more than

the rent you pay ev. ry year.

E. W. LaBEAUM, G. P & T. A

THIS IS A

Presidential year
AND SOB M UOT

KEEP POSTED

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL,
IIKXKY WATTUKSO.V. BfttM

12 Pa(te* iesu-d every Wednesday

SLOOffytflR
Rkvkmk Knees]

Social Rkkorm

Moral Rkkorm

The Oboriar-sJooraaJ is>»u<>s the

beat Aluianae pobliaM. Send 35

GOURDE R-.fOURNAL CO.,

L"uUviHe, Ky.

and Weekly CourUr-Joumal .,\x months for

60- CENTS (.0

MFIiEE
THE

TWICE-A-WEEK REPUBLIC
AND

THE MODERN FARMER
FOR

20 CENTS.

DRESSED BUILDING LDEBER.

HURT BROS,
COLUMBIA, KENTUCKY,

The undersigned have just put in new machinery, and are ready
to furnish all kinds of dressed building material at the lowest possi-
ble figures.

Custom Work, Veranda Trimmings. Monliiings. Er
r... i Snecidltu.

Office on South Side Public Sqcajuc, the Same old Stand.
Phone 43.

X* O. HURT.
EIDWI2ST HURT.

Bigger Stocks, Better Values.

In Carpets, Bugs, Mattings and LMM&
Four Immense Display-Floors. Qualities and Prices Right,
When in Louisville, be sure to call on us. You are wel-

come, whether you buy or not.

HODfillGli BrOS..

524-526-528 W, Market St., LOUISVILLE , KY.

Columbia, Ky.

AT RESIDENCE PHONE K

OSTEOpflTriY.
Oorisialtation and

Free a.t Office

J 0 Baovanra R P Bkovximi

BROWNING BROS.
LIVERYMEN.

Si.ii«iid.d V-bio'w. fi.«t siaaa •« im, mt driwa. Om - »i.l

mt all <Mji ia it -rrll at mbmi with pr..vnnd.-r. Y u. imd.-

lioitnd

Kiitriiiu-i":—\Va1«-r Street. Hew outfits for nil pirytMM.

THE TWiCE-A-WEEK REPUBtiC

loci I'd njf Th- Fnni VIbIkt. from
oo« ... ii. I .. • • tu>.»- r I, HUM aad

THE MOHER-4 FARMER,
A Farm rN I'.niiily Newspaper,

|

Frnm H e I. "J0I .. D«q 1. 19.*".
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FOR THE LANDS SAKE,
USE BOWKER'S FEPTILIZER.

Manufactured at Cincinnati, Ohio

Why use Bowkcr's Fertilizers? Bowker'i IVrtilizere are scientifi-

caliy made on formulas made l.y men who an practical farmers, arf

well as scientists, whoTiave made a special siu-ly of [ !.:nts and tlir ir

habits of growth. They are made of the very best maL i

Fertilizers can be sold and are sold at Hie very loarcal |.ri, .' .. con-

sistent with honest methods in manufac

goods and get prices. Remember these

in this county. For sale by

goods have been well tested

8. & W. (J. MCKINLEY & 00.,

Columbia, Ky.


